
It is not too late to come on the wine tour.  Abby was able to get a few more slots opened up for our 
group.  19June (Saturday) – LOH Event to the Wineries - We will be heading to three wineries in the 
Fredericksburg area where we will sampling 14-18 different wines at the wineries all while being 
chauffeured aboard a comfortable coach. We will also enjoy a wonderful Italian Meal at the first 
vineyard. If time allows, we will stop in a bonus surprise fourth stop on the way home.  

Event Price:  $77.65 (includes tax & tasting fees).  11 am – 6 pm.  Departure Location:  SP Coffee & 
Bakery - 602 Northwest Loop 410, San Antonio, TX, 78216 

Please arrive by 10 am with your blue LOH shirts so that we can take a group photo before the 
departure.   

Sign up link: 

Caliente Chapter #2013 Ladies of Harley - Saturday June 19, 2021 from 11:00 AM to 06:00 PM 
https://www.texaswinos.com/g/egqfvsb0jr81 

 
 

It has been over a month since our last Chapter Ride, so some ‘wind therapy’ was long overdue!                 
 
On 13 June 2021, twelve riders on 4 bikes & 5 trikes met up at Caliente H-D.  KSU was posted for 09:00; 
but we started out at 09:20 to ensure all who wanted to ride had arrived.   
 
Jack Piekalski led the way out past Boerne to Luckenbach for a photo-op in front of the Post Office, 
purchase a few patches to add onto our vests and Rehydrate!  
 
WOW!  The Heat is back folks!!! 
 
After our 30-minute stop in Leukenbach, we took a tour of downtown Fredericksburg, before heading 

over to the Altstadt Brewery (on US 290 East) for lunch and live entertainment.   

Sausage platters, Chicken schnitzel plates, Reuben sandwiches and Specialty burgers were enjoyed while 

listening to the musicians       (What?  I can’t hear you!      ). 
 
After lunch and a Chapter photo opportunity in front of the Altstadt Brewery, Towne took the Lead.  We 
headed back to S.A. via Old San Antonio Rd (Old Tunnel State Park, Abandoned Narrow Gage RR Bridge, 
5 crossings of the Guadalupe River).  Basically, he was lost!  Ha-Ha!  No, really, I knew where I was 
headed, (damn Harley Map)!   
We made a brief tour of Comfort.  Riding past the area we will stage at for our 3 July, Comfort, 
Independence Day parade participation.  Then, back onto the interstate for a lengthy ride back to our 
Dealership.   
Arrival was 15:05 and we traveled 161 miles. 
When we departed it was already 78° outside… 

When we returned it was 98° with 95% humidity.   HOT & Muggy!          
 
RC Trainee, Lou Neuman (Activities), performed Sweep RC with Towne, Jack & Tony the whole route (up 

& back) and accomplished all Ride Safety duties flawlessly!      I expect he will be doing some Lead RC 
training in July.   

https://www.texaswinos.com/g/egqfvsb0jr81
https://www.texaswinos.com/g/egqfvsb0jr81


 
We had a Great Ride.  There were some new faces, so our water/rest/fuel stops were spent talking & 
getting to know each other.  
 
Ride Safely! 
Towne Besel 
Head Road Captain 
 
Summer Heat has Arrived.   
Be Prepared! 
Remember:  
1.  Do Your T-CLOCS: 
Tires & Wheels 
Controls  
Lights & Electrics 
Oils & other fluids 
Chassis  
Stands 
2.  Use sunscreen (UV 30 or better) 
3.  Take frequent hydration breaks! (Drink lots & lots & lots of water or Gatorade to replace lost fluids). 
Pull off the roadway in the shade.  
4.  Start riding early in the morning (AVOID the Heat of Mid-Day), or ride closer to dusk.  

🇺🇸  
 
--  
Diane "Strapless" Pittman 
Secretary 
Caliente HOG Chapter #2013 
 


